
Liz for Glen, Steve Foster, Jim Murphy, Tom Powers, Helena Minton, Mike Agosti, Lisa 
Roberts

Membership - Jeanne not here;
~59/60 fully paid members - another 100 who have paid in the past
work in lieu of paying could be considered
is membership trend a concern?
can we poll list to understand if there is anything we could be doing to keep existing/
attract new members

Treasurer report - Steve not here
Not sure if AMC reimbursement has been submitted

Trail maintenance
No major issue reports
Work days report from Tom
6 - April through September
2 early days we had very few participants
Boy Scout help? Joe might be able to help recruit local Boy Scout troops to help
Troop 87 (Cindy Custer) has worked with up before
What about Girl Scouts?

Monthly Walks
Sept (Boston Hill with Keith & Dale)
Oct (HPSF The Ledges with Rob & Helena)
Fall Festival - first use of new tent
Nov - Den Rock (Joe)
Dec - James Swamp (Jim)
James Swamp boardwalks need some maintenance, mainly end ramps

Projects
2 RDAs to close
BSF/BCT project - one lead-in done, ~1 hour of work left on other lead-in (Mike, Steve 
F., and Jim will plan to complete - 11/02?)
Lake Trail project - project is done including all leftover wood has been removed (Liz to 
write letter to ConCom to close it out)
Mills to Hills trail/boardwalk - substantially complete; mowing needs to be done - 
Trustees (Jeremy) or FONAT
Essex Sails and Trail hike for Sept 2020 proposed
Information sign for Farnham boardwalk project
Final design done - will go with two posts and install near end of boardwalk away from 
the right angle end
Color core directional signs
Considering purchase of CNC machine to make our own signs

Al French award - BCT award started 3 years ago; Mike won this year’s award for work 
on reroute, gate replacement, and Farnham boardwalk; award will be given out at Dec 



2nd annual meeting

Liz is stepping down as region 2 coordinator as of Dec 2019

2020 Goals
New ideas
Purgatory swamp boardwalk/trail from Bruin Hill to Farnsworth
Geocaching hike is another possibility
Marketing campaign
Sharpner’s pond trail boardwalk (~300 ft) - NA7 to Lost 50
BCT stone wall boardwalk (funding is secured) - getting ConCom approval is top 
priority in 2020
Town Farm North trails and boardwalk from Glennie Woodlot is second priority in 2020


